Please assist us in our efforts to collect items and donations
for packing/shipment to deployed & wounded U.S. military

Operation Support
Our Troops, Inc.
Beef Jerky (NO pork)
For more information about
Operation Support Our Troops,
Inc. (OSOT, Inc.),
please go to this website
to see our mission statement,
project ideas and news:
www.OSOTinc.org
OSOT is a 501(c)3
organization that supports
all branches of the
U.S. military.

Tuna (foil packed)

Emery boards/nail clippers
Plastic funnels
(used to pour drink mix into containers)

Energy bars/Snack crackers
Instant hot chocolate/coffee
Instant oatmeal/grits

Fly Swatters
Zip lock baggies (quart & gallon size)

Ramen noodle/Instant soup

Cartoons (full color)/Sports sections of
newspapers

Gatorade/Crystal Lite drink mix

Small pocket games/Word puzzle books

Gum/hard candy (regular/sugar free)

Ball point pens

Nuts & Trail Mix

Blank stationery/all occasion cards
(for troops to use writing families/friends)

Pringles potato chips

Drop Off Locations:
American
Climate-Controlled Storage
6721 Pines Rd., Shreveport
318-688-4637

Notes/letters of encouragement
Sunflower seeds
Cards/seasonal artwork by children
Disposable razors
Toothbrushes/toothpaste

Monetary support (to help with $1.45/lb.
shipping cost; average box is approx. 25-35 lbs)

Dental floss/mouthwash (in plastic bottles)

Please note:

St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Catholic Church

Neosporin/Band-Aids

522 E. Flournoy-Lucas Rd., Shreveport
318-798-1887

Eye drops (unmedicated)

Any UPS Store
in Shreveport/Bossier
or
Bank of Montgomery
952 Keyser Ave., Natchitoches
318-352-2056

For item pick up, call Chairman
at numbers below. Thanks!!!

Sunscreen (in tube or pump spray)

NO PORK or items containing pork
NO overtly religious items
NO literature showing female skin
(i.e. Sports Illustrated magazines/calendars)
NO aerosol cans (i.e. shaving cream)
(ONLY non-aerosol athlete foot medication)

Gold Bond/Athletes foot powder

Postage stamps need not be sent
(deployed troops do not have to pay postage)

Disposable Razors/Shaving GEL
(plastic tubes of gel...no aerosol cans)

Toilet paper (individual rolls or 4pack)
Wet Ones or Baby Wipes

Monetary donations are tax-deductible.
Checks should be made out to OSOT, INC. and mailed to:

Shirley Olivieri-Mathies, OSOT, Inc. Project Chairman
243 Justin Avenue - Shreveport, LA 71105
862-9847 (Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00) - 219-7488 (nights/weekends)
349-9043 (Cell)

